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them at the dealers. Look for

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY PLAIN GIRL IP SHE USES
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Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery,
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.
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Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

Rock Island Buggy Co.,

--MAJfUFACTUKEUS OF--

Phaetons, Surriei,,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It

WHEN
IN NEED

Factory mud

Ware Rooms on

Sixteenth street between

Ttrst end Second avenue.

Retail trade especially solicited

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, eta

Remember that you can always find the latest styles

and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Uason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

HOPPE,

If tSfJ THE TAILOR,

1CC3 Second ATenn

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, AUGUST 20, 1S94.
A USEFUL MACHINE.

It Counts Two Thooiuuid Kllvt-- r Dollars a
Miante In the Philadelphia Mint.

The frat of counting 2.000 silver dol
lars per minute is now being performed
at the mint by a little machine invent-
ed by Sebastian Heiues, the chief car-
penter of th; institution, and by its aid
the work of counting the coin and
weighing tho silver bars can, it is
tnonght, bo completed by the middlo of
July. Tho slow progress made in count
ing by hand led Mr. Ileines to experi-
ment, with tho result, after tho expend-
iture cf much thought and time, of
turning out a very successful machine.

Mr. Morgan of Mint Director Pres
ton's office was grer.tly intcrcs-tc- in tho
experiments, and upon witnessing tho
nnal successful test of tho invention he
granted permission for its uso in count
ing the great mass of silver dollars. Tho
machino was put into regular operation
yesterday, and when worked to its lim-
it was easily able to dispose of two bags
of coins containing 3,000 in u minute

The machine consists of ahoriTXT. into
which the coins aro dropped. A cog-
wheel, the teeth of which resemble those
of a circular saw, carrii-- s tho coins to
tubes, and from there they aro forced
out upon a little tablo containing 20
grooves, each of which holds just 50
coins. A turn of tho cr.uik counts 1,000
coins which arc immediately put into
a bag, and a second thousand follows
before tho espiratitn of the minute
Philadelphia Record.

"A kind of old hobgoblin b a 1

Now somewhat fallen to decay."
An ancient inn is tons described, lint the de.

scrintlon exactly fits the condition of tte tody
when fallen to decav on irmnni or t .irt.id
liver which corrupts the blood, all lhe borr.irs of
uygpepMa ana Eu!ly

The brain becomes lhe dwellin? nlare m hnh.
goblins, and despondency, Lloom and misery bold
passewion or me patient.

Fortunately for this clats
relie f it fooni In Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which restores lhe liver to activity
and pure rich blood drives disease from lane and
brain- - The iucinient cnnpiimntinn .rrr,ri.,iia
sores, coojrh, hectic fever aid debi.l--

Trance Medium
Mrs. Janet Judson

Will Remain in the City One
Week (Jnly.

Prices Reasonable.
Mrs Juiiron is the seventh daugh'er cf the

seventh daughter, horn with a vtil and the ie--
marktb e gift of sectmi sifrht. Rea Is your whole
life like an open book. Answers questions on
all ad are of life. tc'.U of business, law, love and
mi.rriaze: tells it ti e ore you lovf is true or
false. Also tells your lucky days and location;
fives names; tells the name of the one you will
marry- - This medium cannot te excelled. Her
readings are wondirfal and astonishing. She
makes the great Egyptian clitims to give yon sue
cess in business and reunites the separated.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Located
at 1329 Second avenue.

TUimH BATH coons
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:80 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days . On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business bonrs.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

- CO
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THRIFTIEST MAN IN NEW YOflK.

A Ticket Chopper win Is Saving- - Ka7 ra
Pheaomt-na- l Iaablon. '

Thcro are some men with whom thrift
and miserliness aro synonymous, but the
humble hero of this tale can scarcely be
called even penurious, despite tho fact
that in 15 years, out of a salary of
fiu.&u a week, no Has accumulated over
(0,000, all of which is drawing at least
4 per cent interest.

When the "L" roads were completed
and th ticket chopping machines placed
In position, ho of whom this is written
received charge of ono lit an up town
station during the night hours. Since
tho day ho went on his post, he has nev
er taken or asked for as much as an
hour's leave of absence Seven days
week and 52 weeks each year has he
continuously worked tho handle of his
machine up and down, receiving there-
for tho munificcut sum of $1.50 a day.
Out of this ho has by rigid economy laid
b7 1 every 2-- hours. The remaining 0
cents has fed, clothed and hxlged him.

TVhilo waiting for a truin tho other
night I a.'ked him how ho had douo it,
thinking of my modntit dinner that h.id
cost me mom than his day's cartiingn.
"This way," ho said as he ground my
ticket into n shnpeleos mass. "In the
first place, I never use tobacco or liquor.
I hire a hall room for $1 a week, leav-
ing mo $2.50 for board and clothing. I
am not a hearty enter, mid a breakfast
consisting of a bowl of oatmeal and a
cup of coffee, both of which I prepare
myself on a small oil stove, cost mo
about 5 cents. For ranch two got id sized
rolls cost only as many cents, and I lind
that they are sufficient. For dinner 1

havo rioe, sonic soup, a couple of pota-
toes, bread and coffee, the cost averag-
ing alxut SO cents n week. This leaves
mo 1.5!0 a week for clothing, but an
occasional piece of laent on Sunday and
other incidentals redueo that fund to
90 cents. That allows me. $50 a yearfor
clothing, shoes, etc., which is ample, as
I have less wear and tear on my uni-
form than a gnred. When I poenred my
position, I knew that unless I saved
vhilo I was earning somt thing I would
dio a pauper, so I began to lay some-
thing by at once-- I cannot er.pect to
hold my present porition much longer,
,as the company will root out the old
'.stock to make room for new, but if I am
allowed to continue chopping tickets for
a couple of years more I will have 10,-00- 0,

and on the interest of that, in some
quiet country town, I can pass my last
days in perfect rest "

"How have you got your money in-

vested?" I asked.
"Some of it is in ravings banks and

tho rest in good security's, yueor, isn't
.it, but I'm a stockholder in tho road
that employs me? City Hall train. "

That cut short tho conversation, but
I often wonder as I pass his station if
any of tho officials of tho road are aware
that a despised ticket chopper helps to
elect them to their positions of trust
New York llecorder.

A Million Friendi- -

p A friend in need is a friend indeed.
and not less than one million jieople
have found jnst such a friend in lr.King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has' wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of tlirnnt. rliot an.)
ungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
lo all that is claimed or nionev will
ie refunded. Trial bottles t. Hnri

& Ulleruoyer's drug store. Larjre
bottles 50e and fl.

DESERVING PRAISE.
We desire to sav to our

that for years we have been selling
Ur. king8cw Discovery for con-
sumption. Dr. Kino-'- s New I.ifo rilU
Hucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
utters, and have never bandied reni-di- es

that sell as well, or that have
riven such universal ctUf.im
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
nery nme, ana we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's nrice. if u;a.
factory results do not follow their
use. Ihese remedies lure wnn ikoir
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemeyer, druggists.

LICKLES S AKSK'A M1VI
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcer, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, rhnnn.il
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pav reonired. it. ia
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Trice 25 cents per

"i eaie uv nanz cc i;iiemeyer.

IU mock-lin- g New I lata.
"Remodeling' of hats is petting to

bo quite a business. To some people
this would 6com to be an elegant way
of speaking of tho finishing over, trim-
ming over, etc, of old or secondhand
huts, but 6uch is not the case. The
great bulk of huts that aro "remodel
ed" are new ones, or, more properly
speaking, are unsold ones. They are
not of tho tip to date pattern and conse-
quently aro not salable. Tho shrewd
and businesslike retailer does not keep
them too long on the shelf. He prefers to
turn them into money, and in order to do
this he scuds them to a remod 'ling shop.
where they undergo a certain amount
of manipulation and are placed back
again on tho shelves turned into the
"latest style" or the "latest tile," just
as yon prefer to have it Tho owner of
tho hats fails to recognize them when
they are returned to him, but he is glad
to welcome them. The trimmings have
been taken out, and the hats have been
blocked over on the latest blocks and
meet with a ready sale. The expense
attached to the blocking over and to
the trimming over is not great Amer
ican natter.

Body's Pile SunnnKit.nrv ia irnarsn
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsen. drasreists.
Rock Island, 111.

IIIIXKOALK.
Hillsdale. Aug. 20. Miss Ella

Cain is suffering with an ulcerated
tooth.

There was a sociable at the resi
dence of John Cain last Friday eve
ning by the li. V. P. U.

1 lie dry weather caused a consid
erable falling off in milk receipts at
tne separator, nut it is again increas
ing.

Mrs. Wesley Cain lias Jen onite
sick the past week, but under the
skillful treatment of Dr. Looker she
is improving nicely.

bunds? at bethel Kov. (Vff.
man will preach his farewell sermon
at 11 a. m.. a. id the evening will be
in charge of the It. Y. P. U. llenrv
Hanson and sister, of Kock Island,
will lte present and assist in the

Dr. Looker ha moved lo the Wood- -
burn property, where he can le
found day and niirht. He has his of-
fice very nictiv tixed up in the front
room and hits ijuite a line of drugs
wnicn ne win soon add to and make
a complete drug stork.

To Cleanse the Fyateia
effectually yet gently, when costive
or iiiiioas, or m hen tiic blood is im-
pure or s!tij;i-h- , to permanently
cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a health v ac-
tivity, without irritating or weaken-
ing them, to disiiel headaches, colds
or levers, use Syrup of Mes.

the naturalist, in 16f.l, pub-
lished a Ixaik i:t K f. ir.l .tttitl1 "Prm.
Z'.Milogico Mini ralogia," a title which
recalls that pr. posed by Iialn-lais- , who
lii.einKn to can ono T his bunks ut

tupa

Did yon ever see one of the farooas
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs tIt's very easy to tell, for they are alltnnvlrnjl V, 1,

Thcv are tlis tirft-- TntM-i;- rAii.,
and tuffs, and arc made cf linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Cellcloid,"
They'll stand right bv yon dav in and
day outaad they areail mark edthis wsy

m w

Itoe lirs

iruto

4WSt frflfw ftrlw fm
uiv v ku-v- cicuu a iong umc, ana wacn
soiled you can dean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet clotii

.irllt tilv p fcmwi- i- ssUMi uiis watr
w w .

These collars end rnfts n71 nrfiad
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get collar marked this way

SJWJ mm

1

lQ

a
TRAOf

lwiloid
A&k vnnr rlonlrtr FtkI .i1 t.l. maiIi.

tng that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
ethers arc imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt f price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cutis ;o cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u-p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

427.29 Broadway, HEW Yt'RIL.

I c headquarters

I tpr ri and
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THESE W0 RDERF VI LENSES
Are the result of years of scleDtifle erper-Imentini- r.

and are now pltieed. owtmr totheir superiority, preeminently above evertiling heretofore rroducd in this line.vTorTaoackiI,ow,"i'wll,'.e'trrts t batlie nnestnnd inoet portectly cunf tructedLenses KHOSrW, and are poculiariy adapted
tocorrectintt tho varions visual imuerootlons. A trial "f tli" Komwoos will tnviuam
yoti they nre PERFECT ClWil UMBmBkrSnr Pair Waraslaa.

For sale by T. H. THOMAS. Drag
gist and optician.

ROCK 8'N! AKtESAL. ILL , AIT..
IsiM. Sealtd propala ii trip icaM

w'll be antil IK o'clock. ajun.
Bcpwmti r 15, l'.t, and then opened, for
furcis'iinc at 'his Arri-na- l tbe rorcsa and
Puw rf'in rafl hy the VJnsrtermasN-- r dert-mn- t

lii're dunnif ii lisr.ai eT end-- Jntir v.
1M. I'nerahiatcp rt serves tbe riirht to rtjo tany or all rnpoiils. Information fuinisned
Ul'oo apn ir.tion. Bnvaiopea containing- - propo
sals should be marked "Propcxal fsr rravc and
Siraw" aad addressed to OUl'S C, HOkNBY.
LiasileBSJiiOrdBancc DeparUaaat, a. A. 4V M.
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CastorU is Dr. Sasnncl Pitcher irrescriptloB for Infants

sud Children. It contains ncltlicr Oplam, Morphine nr
other Narcotic nabslan00. It f a Iiarmicas ruibtctltuUt
for Paregoric, Iroxs, Sootbln; Sympmund Caator OX
It Is Pleasant. Its puaranteo t thirty-- s um hj
millions of 3Iotbers Castoria destroja Worms and allays
fcrerishncKS. Cast orLa prevents Torultln; Soar Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria rcUevea
teetltinj troubles, cores constipation and flatnlenrj.
Castoria assimllatea tho food, regulates tbe stomach
and bowels, civin? Iiealtby and natural (deep. Cos
toria Is tho Children Panaceathe 21otbcrs Pricnd.

Castoria.
"Caavwla toaa esorUrat msdirin far rtB-drr-

Mothrra haea n n aliidly totd as of tta
CXSMl cfloot upoa Ikesr Ciul4r.

Da. a. C nanm,
LowArn, Mass.

Cassnrta is tbe nest romsjy f cbildrm
whicb I am acquainted. I bor tbe day la wot
far dxtant whranlaers wiilcocuaiWUiernal
Intsfeat dt thrtr lAililrra. act ns Cast nria hv
tead of thesariousquack aoslruniswakA ara

UiHr ksred oana, by forciaxciauia.
SDorpbJao. aooUiiac syrap and otbrr tmrtful
amta down thrtr tfcroati, thereby naliniL
tnem te prematura STwea.'

Da. 1. T. ErjacatELOE,
Ocaiway, Ark.

Ma

mm

Ml

T. BURKE,
I"resident.

Uhat

or

all

E. SL
1288

boia for

On. block frost

.

Castoria,
" Castoria Is ao el adapted to eSJ'.drra ttiat

1 wnainiaiiil tt as uperior loaoy ilf tfira
kaowal sas.

II. A.
l'.i Ko. Urouaiya. X. T.

Oar ta to enllilrwB's dparV
cm kaw apuara titMr UtHr capnrt-cao- a

a tbelr nassirts
and altboncw a only tia our

Lat ia kaoaa as rnmlar
udacta. yet ww ara bwa to eoafnas tbat Us

tnestts of Vaaaona baa woo tm ta lauk srttk
favr Una

larru H 11 at. ana

lim C Parra, Vcs.

arrar Strsot, Xw Tasrk Crty.

Ladies that do their own housework
cultivate flowers will f.nd our

Ertter GLOVES
the thing, as not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft ana white. Trj
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS wc great bar- -
Tains. Tbe tioodvear JSeamless Stockinet

are impervious, and ran be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zepbvr and
Silk Shields in

We are headquarters for Harden Hose. TJeela. Sprinklers. Mackio-intoahv- a

and Kall r ClotLip. Il'tsj.ital Supplies and
Goods of kinds.

WILSO.V, IIAIGIIT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

F. JOHN
Vice I'residcnL

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

acj ?:zl:i Co.

Hot Water Heating
Ueer Pumps

119-12- 1 17th
Rock Island. I1L TcL No.

Acents tbs Patmaa.

nasLaaah

ttMtxvtv

Caatant

Oat

Aanna.lt.
Orfnrdat,

tnratriana

fnotios wttkCaaturU,

Bssdiral auifiUos

Drarrssaav.

Just they

offer

ttot'k.

Kubber

JOKP.S. KUSEST wa;ner.
Sec. and f

9. .,

e bin

WIXLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOID WIDE- -

i. P. BosaariaLS. To

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Island KaL Bank

Pfwprietoroc af taa Brady rUeat

ail aCadsaf

Central far, largsst talowa.

aaioac

Trtf

csMtautly ea band.

101 bmlj tina, Da'ssnport. Is

JOBS SCHAFFB, Proprietor.
1S01 Seeead Aswaac, Ooraer tt BUieaiJk stirst, Oi ilim Barparw Theot.--.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cizars rdwavs on Htnd


